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The Pennsylvania State University 
University Park. PA 16802 

May 7,1998 

Dear Mr. Schreffler, 

Enclosed are my notes Regarding_nd my talks with him and with his mother since 
May 3, 1998. I hope lhey.wiJI be useful to the inv8stigatJon, even if only as corrobor~_ 
been pleased with the response o~ mother and with all agencies invOlved, The raviw 
rne incidents seems to be well appr aelated. I espeCially appreciate your concerns fo ell 
being after the investigation is completed. , 

Please do not hesitate to call me ifl can be of any help in this matter. 

Sincerely, 

0~ tI UU0-~, f'-i 1J 
...... Alycia A. Chambers, Ph. D. 
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On May'4, 1998. at 7' mother called on my emergency 
voicemait .line, asking that 1 retum a, were awake. She said -I need you 

to tell mefm crazy' liecause she did not want to believe that her S~~~i ~i~~!!fe~~di~:~~~eiir;fj!'d 
the events of the'previous eveiling,.trying to cbeck whether she may.be 
events her son reported. . ,~ , . . ~. 

She had been invited to a banquet for vol unteers had delayed her 
attending by one hour. She wanted to be present for her son's departure Sandusky for an 
evening of weight-lifting. Shl!t was very grateful for the attention the SecQnd Mile Program and Mr. 
Sandusky had given her son up until that night. She had been happy that_ had the 
opportunity to be with male (Ole models. especially since the family lives quite a distance from the 
children's father. She knew~as excited about the evening and he had always been 
J'.IIl~i&d about the Second Mile events and activities he had eXlpel·iel,~td_..!:!~ 

~~ ~~~'~h~e~~~~~~ that h 
other two chiildren 
minutes before 

I 

banquet and reported ~:=the hi ,a few 

She reported that_ related generally having a good time and, at end, on his way out of the 
room added ·We took a shower, just in case you're wondering why my hairs wet". Since his hair 
didn't seem ve'iy wet and she knows it is her son's pattern to add topics he finds upsetting at the end 
of.iil talk. she asked more about it while tucking him in. He was defensiv"e immediately. saying-' 
knew you'd make a big deaf of it' but continuing to relay the evening's events. He reported thaI he 
was taken to what $¥med like an empty building, near the ice skating rink. and they lifted weights 

~ and did wrestling. Afterwards Jerry fOld him, fh~ would do.· In the 
VI shower. he a i 

and not to say anything because 
mo~i.'. and to let him sit on the bench with him at 

his mother that he asked Mr. Sandusky If she could come 
likes football. and he said "no, just yoV. 

Mother had talked with a policeman's wife and had names of police to contact. I advised that she 
_was not overreacting and that she should proceed wlth reporting it. I would meet with them at 3:00 -. 
that day. 

At 3:00pm I met w;th~o appeared worried and eager to pick up on a pr~ discussion 
we had. He eemed in conflict, wide ad a jlli i h to talk.. (Usuall~anders 
around the Ice, a Ings to play with while we decide what 0 do.) He reported worry that 
his mother may be making too much of what happened last night. He said he did not want Mr. 

andusky to be in trouble. __ eported he was feeli .. i e the luckiest kid in the world· to Qet 
to SI e s e lOes at enn State football-. He was yisibly anxious, repeating 0 Ink he 
meant anything by W after confirming what he had reported to: his mother. He said yes. they were 
alone in the building, and confirmed the 'shower incidents including squeezing from behind with bOlh 
!! them ~8ke~, He repeated the promises M.'. ~andusky made Jncftnjill~ guitlg to the HlOvies and 16 
games With him. I asked about other behavlQ( In the shower and he said he splashed him and 
played around. He was reluctant to talk about it. saying ~He's roarried S don't think he meant > 

anything. He admitted he w 5 uncomfortable t he wouldn't need to go through 

) 
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ttlat again, .but he was worried about what to do next. He said he co. '~'" refuse I" '00_:8' llllulext 
time. He didn't want anyone to talk WIth Mr. Sandusky, because thelf e might not IIwlte him to the 

~,. ' games~ We about what Mr. Sandusky's reaction would be)t.hejwas.nqt ev.~W'lone with 
~ him again, said "No, then he might say, don't you feel comf6rtabTil aWms,":':\TI)Tn 

he with him, Tha_ was worried about risking tl1e mla£ionsh!f> by 
telling these incidents also, was clear. He wOUld say it was "sarti 
weird- but en deny that anything was really 'M"ong. Dua to his disoomrort and to respond to hi;--
sta e Interests in the session, we moved on to discussion of ways at handling his feelings. We 
worked on anger feelings and he did some good release work on a chair with a tennis racquet, hitting 
it hard, repeatedly, and reporting that il felt good, We talked aboul getting a punching bag and 
improvised other less expensive possibilities. We made calls about pricing a medicine ball (heavy 
physical therapy ball), I suggested bags of potting soil in a duffle bag, AI the e~ked me 
I10t to tell his mother this, because she'd be upset, but that after he finished lifting on some of the 
machines, Mr. Sandusky kissed his head and said -'love you.· ..., 
Ms. told me that somewhere in the middle of the evening Jerry ha~try on 
his in, She found that odd because he was already in play clothes. '"""'Sh:' also 
reported , unusual behavior for~nd for 
many other not 

.I90t Ms. ~ release of ifjformation to report the incident 10 the Pennsylvania child abuse lina 
and to consult with colleagues without sharing specific names. She also signed a released to Officer 
Ronald Schreffler, the criminal investigator she an~had seen today, - . -

meet all of our 

One 
and thus, could hardly have failed to 

understand the way his behavior would be if known. His poSition at the Second Mile and 
his interest in abused boys would 5Uggest that he was likely to hal/e had ith regard to 
dlild abuse and might even recognize this behavior as a typical ped ile "overture-, 

On May 5, I met with MS._ who reports that_ said to her "I know you did the right 
thing, Mom, but my hean. hurts. I'll bet he won't take me to football games anymore-. 

rellO"ted that . Sandusky also picked him up to lift him 

-fc::~~:~:~~ He says he "doesn't reme ,en as e 0 
She said that we also laid he would get to go to Mr. Sandusky's 

~OUSft where he h~:.:a~~~~~~. He could Sit on IS au go "online", 

On May 7, Ms_ reported (hat_ has said that when he went into the shower mere were 
four shower heads an • furthest away from Mr. Sandusky, but Mr. Sandusky called him 
back to the '. iceling a Q a ra d fume It on for him. She reports that 

_ is up often throughout the night an seems to be sleeping poony. 

~~,f. Uw,., .. -VC«J I PA j) 
Alydl. A.Chambers, Ph.D. PA Licensed Psychologist #pst. 
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